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C0LL-5GT0H5 CORKER.

VJ0 thank the readers of SABRETACHE foi' their vronderf-aX response
to onp last advertiJeinenty hut, as our stcoks of badpres
Kiedals run Into many hundreds* it is impossible to prepare lists
of all items and nalntain lov; prices.
So please send 'H?ant*' lists.
Aa a goneral ppilde, the followinfj^ ia a list of our prices
Eriti3?n Line Re raiments cap ̂ /6 collar 5/"
"  Corps units d/^-^ 3/«
"  CaVsalry i': Yeomanry 16/ <n 10/«
"  H^PvInuers and Fusilier cap badges 50/™

Scottish regiinents oap lo/- collar 7/6
Corfariomvoalth countries 7/6 b/-*
Foreign '' 7/6 5/-
AustraXiaii Light Ilora© ?^0/- 15/-
"  iJIiiitia {post-Pederatlon) 20/- 15/'"

Pltis postage on the abovo at the I'afce of 6 pence per four badges«

This month viq offer the following i^are itona:^
Tasmanian officers frock^ scarlet with white piping^ black

facinga^ gold lace and buttons ̂ circa 18V0..,,, ,£13^
Tasmania?:! Artillery officors frock, rank Major; dark blue with

hea-v'y fregging and knots In black and red, c, 1890,
on© toggle button is missing® 813.

Both the above are In good ox'der and have been cleaned and
inoth-pi'^oofed.

Australian folding trench periscope VAVl
Italian Marine helmet OTP ® ® £4® 5♦ 0
British ''cricket ball" hand grenade (safe) pro-1915.o....£f?^12^5
Collection of Butch cap badges—83 different—Mnt... ®.. ,£6^

»  " " " " —27 " .£4«B.O
PrQ-Fed,W®3®W®Voluntoer officers belt fittings (sterling sllvo"

buckle, end tab, and keeper) and cap© dips®«. ®£4®10«0.
Hlokel cavalry pickers and chains, pre-Fed, Similar to those

worn by Vio^HtdoRifles £2«10.0
Early 19th«,Century artillery plansg scale 1 to 1*

24 pounder deck gun; 9 pomder deck gun;
^2 " 52 carronade

"l';i each.
British Boer V/ar water bottle# heavy glass# felt covered,with

sling and cork.....
All the above prices include packing and registered postage^

or froi?^t.

tEOIlARB L BARTOK,
Licensed General Auctioneer and Bealer in

Coins,Medals, Swords, Old Guns ̂Military Relics ̂Native Ourloa,
and all Collectors Items.

122 Jersey Rd. ̂Vi/OOLLAHRA, K.S.W.
Phono FB 4178f»



TliirB^RS J .•^DVTjUTIo'SniirTa

TRE XKTEH>i;.Tl'OKAL T.^ILITART XIISIPrRlA COLLECTOHS EXGHAHOE

Bernard AcLouthg
26 Cark Rd. .KEIOITLEY,
Yorkshire En/^land.

Membership 7/V covers meirihers D.lstlngp plus five lists of items
for e.xehanrro per Also lists of items that Iir.-Lox7,th has
for 38.1© ■. Very reasonable pr5.ce3- -ii fair deal is /^iven,:
Items for exchan/^ are sou^it from members o
This Exchan?!:© includes collectors of all of militariap and
seems to us to be a very good ideSo

Enquiries should be addressed to Mr^Louth at the abov© address«

AIR FORGES BADGES E'AMTKD,

Particularly v/ings of Australian Tlilitary Forces and Aistrala.an
Flying Oorps,> and early badges of the R,iL..A»F,

B.J.Videcn.c/» 14 Meredith St««BANKSTOWKpK.S,n

BADGES FOR .TRAPPING,

R.MELB.biaVERSXTy REOT h C vV,R,A.A-C. h
ROYAL MILTaRY GOT.LEGE h R,V;.VXCTGRI.df REST ^ ^ ^ ^
R.AUSTRALIAN REGT. h &C R,AUSTRaLI/ N
R,AUSTRALIAN SIGNALS GOHPS h R.AUSTRiiLBiN ARTILIE lU h ./- G
P.OaV.LXGHT HORSE (RAAC) h R.AUSTRALIAN ARMOURED OORIS
FIRST ivRMOURED REGT h & c TTiSLBOURNE RIFLES h
R.r.TELBOUHNE REGT h k G ^-rS-So -v, & r-
ARMY aPPRENTIGES SCHOOL h & C VICTORIiN MTD R-lFLEo h k
SetheBAT^ALION h & C h
R.A.A.M.C. h & C V H.ATTST. SURVEY CORPS h & C
AUSTRALIAN MILTaRY FORGES in both gilt and in w/m h c
R.A,A,S„C. b ^c c RoA.A.O,C. h
R..,A,E, h & c AUST, i.RMY PROVOST CORPS c
Slp;naller {crossed flags) G.q,.!;LS. crov/h and wreaoh
BANDSMAN drum B;^NDS!MN lyrerVs:m (wofrblk. MARKSMiil crossed rifles.

AUSToARMY CATERING CORPS h»
(h •»«headdre 3 s • c»•«collar) — .rx -» c+- 'tttt nfi
S/3gt,JoWasterhhagenp R.A.E.M.Eo .Srg.Depot, Chapel St. ,S. .iCILD&^O k- victoriart
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SV.TitlSH ARl!Y-..:.n/l95e,

'i'he now fio3.d uniform, ̂viodol
3.953, is iTian-ufacturod froi;;
gx'oy-orown-green broadcloth ,
and trimmed v/ith greon collar
tabs. Oil those; on the right
side is v/orn the nnit badge,
and on the left side,the rank
insigniaj. both worlred in yellov?
sillk threads,

A vr-odlfied sununer tmlforn eino
ox;*.etSj and this is refori'cci to
as the model 1959, This 59 of a
ligjit;er inatoriC'.l, In ooI.oim-
Idmki-olivo g?.-ooru

hox»e ;.e iosuod another nev? uniform■Jew 5 for daily use ^
\djlch is refovred to ss tVe mdol 1960, IhS-s is of a
steel grey colcnr= T3ie jacket ia singl.e broEsted; with
five g3.lt or silvor buttons dovm tlxo front. The buttona
of ofr3.cors and non-oor^issioned officers besi"* the regii^-r.ental
insignia, while those of tho men bear the three croivns so well
hnovrn on'many Swedish insignia. The trousers match the jacket.

order of di'GSs>, a bl-uo-groy ahli't and a steol grey
\7ornc. The forage cap 3.s similar in style to the

In this
tjQ are v/vi-iAc j.-in-- •'"■x- —' ^/m--orican ^'dou^^iboy oap (j^co illuatratlon), For r-ios^ iinit.
this can matchea tlio cclo^>r of the uniform. The ^Ifo-^andhoxtKO-troops", howaror, hew/o n cap of darker co3.our, wi^h
br-a--d3^-'f^ their old traiditionsl oolours* which are.

Xiif .^sgt.ho,! yellow,
Xnf «Fegt.--^o.d, end Cav.Hegt.Hos. 1 & 3,, .^,vni"U-,
"nf ,T'o.4 and /unrioxired Regt.ho*!^ H ^ ^ \
(/a-r,ioxu-ed Kagt. )!o.l is tovv.ev ^TT"

lexxt wears a dark bluo bOiOti ona aThe other armoured rogim Farsohutists Inei-milar form of headdress is v/orn by tho
vflrio rody and by the Rifles Jjn green,

Badgaa worn on tlio fronts of the haaddrese ,oiaod
to «.o,o tor» t»

two stripes of gilt-
fficera, tlxe butvon wjxh
Vtv.atx e*-nrfjm<i GOntiXXUe^"' •'O bS Oi

Oi . , . .
three crcfwns contixxue'

I  • mj,
>';o.X yciir cori'Jin!

blue onamol*

Tlio unit inslsnia In
aro similar to the -
vjhich were worn on ^ .
uniforms of 1939 and x9ft2, ont
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ax*e now In gilfc fin5.ab fot» all units oxcopt tho follov/ing:

Inf •Regts.lioa »1 & 4^ Oavc^egfc-i'-'o^l? /ir«iotjr0a
Regfc.^'JIo^lj, all tho Supply ̂ 'Oginionts ̂

whlcli have th.oir 'b€'4,x<i^ silver. xn place of the .roi^iuerl;,-
vporn ntunorals on the shoulcerc, the majority of the in.fantr^y'
I'egiments new/ wear tho shie3dy of the c.oai--of-ar?-r.3 of th^j
county 1x1 v/hicli they uvq Ic-Tated^ the of v/hioh ;roG horn;
"oy those regiments.^ v'lls hcctgo la u3sc v/orrt o'a tho loft o?/h-
of the forage cap. f.rt:lllex-y ro;;:iu'.':ntc all v/ear- a boijfo., s-rri:
on oloth of the old regimental ooionrs. Xn add5.t:lon, sozio
traits havs their col?-ur hadgorj i-ioantrri on cloth of the ui-'it
coloxirs^ Examples of t/zei-o are:

ivir ilsfoncs Artillery rodj
Stginoora- »hXao>,
Signalc ,/Toeny
Supply Xwor.-^ :' l.f-.t blus.

The regixiionts of the lucrd still Y:ee.r the Royal Cypher, r#.?xd
those regiments pi^evio^.-.aly hcori frx-'onted spscial
badges in place of ;.ho-.nvr/6ral« retain th.eso badges.

Rank stars of officers new are all of the same Blze.. Rreviou^Vv
senior officers had larger stars^ with braid az-'aaaiicl the chcoldor-
strapg, and a Royal croRn above the unit badges.
Senior officers new rrecr this croi-tn on the shouldov ati-apa^
above the rank stara-'-thua, a r.a.jor wears a crown above one
stare wherea'? a Second Xfieutonar.t would have one star with<t

no crown..

i'ext and illuatratlona by cotu-tsay
Eric Kjellberg-

TliK HEW SiSATJiND A BiHiaoCJHiiPHy.
by C^?.T/oriibuBCh-,

This booklet (500 copies printed) has recently made its
appearance. Ife'^Pornbucch, of the J«ew York Public Library,

_ n .1 M4 T A ̂ 11'^rk^r. r<ino o IT t « >•,
up^QMX-aill^CI . v^-- y V- -- — - ——

a Fellow of the Company of Military Collootora end Hlsboriaiis
is, as moat raadera will knov/, a mambor of t)ic Military
Research and CollectrrQ dcclety of Australia.
The comp-Kler was able to pv/ only one

and the participation ox. tno bri.o.is.x i\rm/ t
Th«=' list is eroupod in 1& classified sections,
index, take 116 pages. It aliwild prove wlustole to thexiuex- CaKW U.J.V -J- ^

Student of the Zealand Army« (izope ..x^ss,oornv.'aXX..>
ville,H,T, ,Tr,3,A.—/ 4.00) (f .V./ev-noK).
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THE GOLDEH AEROBATIC TEAM
ROYAL GAHALIAH AIR FORGE,

Organised to take part in the recent activities celebrating
the Golden Anniversary of flight in Canada, as well as the
R,,C«A„Fo*3 own 35th^Anniversary^ the Golden Hawks are one
of the few Canadian aorobatic teams to perform on a natlon-
v/lde basis since the "Siskins" toim^ed the country in 1931=.

The Golden Hawks have joined the famous company of such teams
as the "DoSoHavy'a Blue Angels, and the perhaps lass-pubXlcised
Black Knights of the Royal Air Force.

The Golden Hawks ̂ "shov/" comprises a SO-minute sequence of
loopss rolls, crossoversjbombursts, Cuban-eights,and rhubarbs,
all in themselves standard manoeuvres for R^C .A .F-fighter
•oilots 5 but -Derformed by the team in tight formation, and
with perfect precision.

All the seven pilots in the group are flying instructors,
between the ages of 23 and 51 years.

Below is the team's badge for wear on flying clothes. It
is embroidered on to blue material, and comprises the head
of a r^olden hav/k across a red maple leafg v;ith the v/ords
"ROYAL GAHADIAH AIR FORGE GOLDEK HAWKS" in white thread.
The maple leaf and the patch are edged in white, and the
head of the eagle is picked
out in black.

The Sabre jet aircraft
of the team are
painted in gold,
red and vjhite,
and must form a
very impressive
sight in the
performanoe of
their work.

c

Information by
coiirtesy,Royal
Canadian Air

Force, and Capt.
F.C/Pilkington.

N
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CEREMOMIivL UAIST BELT PLi^TES OF THE ROYAL AIJSTRALIAH
AIR FORCE.

Prioi* to tlie Second \/onld VJaPj tlie Royal Australian Air
Force5 in ceremonial dressy v/ore distinctive waist "belt
plates«

The plate for officers ̂ worn v/ith the sword "belt^ was one
of the most impressive that it has "been the writers privilege
to aee» It is of a type similar to that worn in the Royal
Havyp i,e<,j the plate is in one more or less circular piece ?
and a hoolc and loop fastener is employed "behind the plate o

The devices appearing on the plate are very typically RaA^AnF®
Firstly there appear the distinctive wattle wreath and crown
as employed on the R«AoAoF®cap "badge for other ranlcs« In the
centre of the vrreath there appears a sun rising a"bove a
landscape of rolling ground*. At the bottom of the circle
are the letters ''HoApA^F. • Mounted onto the front of the
plate is an eagle in flight, with wings outspread across the
circle and wreath in such a way that the sun appears to be
shining from behind him. In fine gilt finidh^ with both
dull and hi^ ligh"^s, this is a magnificent waist plate.
The belt with which it was worn was similar to that of the
H.AoFo, v/ith two stripes of gold wire embroidery around it.

Other ranScs in similar order of dress wore a v/hite leather
belt with braces and sldearm equipment. The plate on these
belts was of the "Boy Scout" type, i.e.,an outer ring and
a central portion interlocking to form the complete design^

®S,rcaL the outer ring here the wattle wreath and
\vhile the central portion bore the letters

"R A^A F ""^in the design as employed in the cap badge. The

ss.'js »r. =1" •f"!'
^■pfTcers of the RoA.A.P. wear the lessSince -che \.ar, orii R.A.P., and men wear white webbing

impressive plate oi normal army type brass fastener
belts and equipment, wipn «
in place of a waist P '

X  « «r,t.oaite are fran samples and are accurate in

B, J«"V5.d0on.
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GOLONIHL HiiRUY V/I7^L PERRIil, V.P, , AoG./i.

A "biographical sketch of a Garrison Gunner Officer—• Part X®

by Major V/arren Perry^RsL,

X. INTRODUCTION,

Nothing much is knov/n today of the character and personality
of Colonel Harry V/ill Perrin, who died in Melbourne forty-fi'V®
years ago, ^ His official life as an officer of the Auatralifln
Garrison Artillery, and of his business life as a company
director in the City of TJelbourno, have not hitherto engayad
the attention of historians,

Perrin was a typical representative of a body of Volunteer
Militia officers who, in the Australian colonied before Federat-
ioHg and in the Commonwealth of Australia before the outbreak
of the V/ar of 1914'-18, trained and maintained the only mllita^^y
forces had in those times for use in the event of an enernv in
vasion of this country,, The story of the services of thes©
no;v forgotten officers has yet to be written. They did thsi^
work quietly, unobtrusively," snd often in the face of public
Indifference^ They carried out their duties at the sacrifice
of much of their own time, often to the detriment of their own
business interests in civil life, and at times at considerable
expense to themselves^ Perrin was a contemporary of Colonel
V/illiam Henry Ball, ,A.G,Ac (1347«lSg8) , Colonel John Josejpb
Hanby^VcD.,a,Go (1857-1936), Major General James Burston,V»F«
(1856-'1980) sometime Lord Mayor of Melboui^ne, and of Colonel
Robert Roberts on.."V,D- (1846-1999) g who once commanded the
Royal Melbourne Regiment v;hen it v/as knov/n as the 1st^Battaliohj.
Victorian Rifles, The meritorious service of all these
officers^,, and many others, has not yet been examlnedj, recorded
and evaluated by historians. General Sip John Monash also
occupied a place in this group, although he belonged to a
generation later than that of Perrin^

HapTm/ Will Perrin was an English-man, although he had lived in
Victoria for most of his lifo- He was born on the 19th.March
1848 near Warrington in Lancashire. About three years laterhrLSr to tSfcolony of Victoria with his pai-ents, and landed
probably in Melbourne, soms-cims ±n 1851.

fflthn-n Tos5ah Perrin, was a ci^RJil engineer. Ho was employed,iixs tathoPg or other of the Colony^s publlo*
it has ooon said, of one of the earlier Prince's
servxce, ana ho was the desip^nor r/Ielbourne^
bridges over the Yarra River in tne b^ty of IJoiDourne.

Harry Will Perrin was educated at Samml^
School in Melbourne. He and his brother Geor.ge Jos^h Samuel
Perrin (1846-1900) entered this school in 1861. ^
Perrin, whose number on the roll of the school was renia_ned
there until 1863. After leaving school ho took up a morGnntilQ



career, and later became an entlrasiastic member of the <^olonv«a
Volunteer Military Porce®.tary

9cTHE VOLUNTEER POHCE

It was sometime in 1870, it has been said, that Harry ?/ill Perrin
enrolled in the WilliamstoYm Volunteer Artillery Corps as a
Gunnerc It has not been possible to establish a rng)re nrecise
date for this enrolraenta

In August of that year the last of the British troops were with
drawn from the Colony of Victoria, and thereafter, the mllitar-v
defence of the Colony was the responsibility of the Government
of Victoria^

On Vth August 1871, Captain Henry William Douch was promoted to
that rank and posted to the appointment of Officer Commanding the
Williamstown Volunteer (Garrison) Artillery Corps. This officer
was enrolled in the Volunteer Force on 8th August 1856, and was
commissioned on'the 8th August 1865 in the Royal Victorian Volm-
toer Regiment of Artillery, with the rank of Lieutenant.

It was under Douch, as his Battery Commander, that Perrin served
in the ranks and later as a junior officer. Perrin was commiesion-
ed in the Royal Victorian Volunteer Regiment of iirtill(^y on the
23rd February 1874, with the rank of Lieutenant, and he was posted
to the Williamstown Volunteer (Garrison) Artillery Corps at Fort
Gelllbrand.

In 1874 the Colony of Victoria was divided into seven military
districts, namely, Melbourne, St.Kilda, Hobson's Bay, Corio,
Ballarat,Mount Alexander, and Portland. The Williamstown
Volunteer Artillery Corps to which Perrin belonged was located in
the Hobson's Bay Distriot.

The yeai' after Perrin was commissioned, the Voliinteer Force of
Victoria was investigated by a Royal Commiss-ion, appointed on
the 24thoMarch 1875, oO "take evidence,oonsidor-and report on the
present conditions of the Volunteer Force with respect to —.

1.The laws and regulations which govern it;
2.The principles on which promotion isnmade;
3.The distinctions that subsist between ttoose serving under

the Discipline Act and those serving under the Volunteer Statute*
4.The efficiency of the Forpe as a means of defence; '
5.The desirableness of extending the Force in its present or
some similar form, or of supsrsedding it by some other system
of defence which besides being economical in time of peace
mlglit be more effective in case of attack. "

The Chairman of the Roval Commission was the Hon. Sir John



0^3hanaES7,i''^:,a. T>ie other ei/tht coTnmiasioners ̂ oxcept Colonel
E.\7,V-'ard,CIiG,R«E,,(v/ho v/as the Taster of the Telbou.rne Tint froin
1870 to 1876) j and Sir George P,Verdon(who was a former politician)
were politiciasis« Sir George Verdon had served formerIv in the
WilliamstOY/n Volunteer Artillery Corps as a junior officer and
lattery as its battery corninander.. He was elected to the Leris-
lative Assembly in 1859 as the Tember for IVilllamstown.. He''was
the Treasurer of the Colony of Victoria from the 26th Hovember
1860 to the 14th November 1861, and a^ain from the 27th June
1863 to the 6th Way 1868a In this office he v/as the Minister
responsible to the Cabinet for the Colonyta naval and military
defence a . . . ^

Members of the Royal Commission, accompanied by the Actinn-
aovsrnor and the Military Commandant and members of the c'or,imand-
ant's , '■•illlamstovm Attillery Corps at their
headquarters in the hilliamsto^-m Drill Room, on HondaT evening
20th September 1875„ The ob.leot of the Commissioners' visit
was to obtain first-hand information for inclusion in their
Report on the Volunteer Forceo -fusion in uneir
That evening the nerahers of the ra illiamstoTO Artillenr Corns
mustered in force for this parade, which beraa at 7 p m
The Battery Commander, Captain H.W.Douoh, was present and in
command of the parade., There were altogether 108 members of
the battery m parade, this numher being made up of 4 ofhcers,
8 sergeanuSjfS members of the band, and 74 rank and file^ It
can only be presumed now that Lieutenant H.W.Perrin was present
on parade that evenings ^

The party of visitors to the .battery included the following
persons: < .

The Acting Governor, Sir William Stawell-
The following Commissioners- '

Mr^iTaTo a'Beckettg,HaL.C a
Mr.John MoIlwraithjMayor of Melbourne
Mr o G- V o Smith « L ̂  A, •

!4r«Septimu3 Martins,The Secretary of the Commission*
Colonel V/eAaDaAnderaon^ the Military Commandant .with

.  LtaCol.JoEaHaB-all, ^
Majors JaAaAnderson; and.Le Lievre (Canada Militia)*
and W.CoRees; and V/«Stokes;

Captains P.W^EullsWoH.Snee; and GaN^Turnero

It la not probable that the Williamstown.Volunteer Artillery
Corps was ever favoured before or after the parade that evening
with such a distinguished gathering of spectators^ On this
parade the men were first put through the manual exercise by
Captain HTVoDouchg and subsequently the platoon exercise by
Captain Sidney Bartlett. Three 68«pounder guns were then
manned^ and the three gun crews carried out gun drill on theme
According to a report in "The Argus" of this parade^ "the work
was done very smartly and appeared to g'&ve entire satisfaction".
The visitors stayed for only about half an hour^, however, and
then left to attend another battery parade at Sandridge

j



to is imit

It was cVar:i.n,3 Perv'in^a service :ln the V/liliamstcrvvn battery that
the Rifle Range at ".Villlainstov/n was formally opened r This range ̂
officially named "'The Victoria Rifle according to
Avftos . was opened on Satui'da^r 87tho July 1878 "by Lady Bc/zen

9

Situated close to the Ilort'i "^'llliGmctov.-n Railway Station^ the
range occupied an area of about 300 acres of land, 7;hich had
been purchased by The Cyovernment of Victoria a short timo before
at a cost of about .?M5000, This was necessitatod by the decision
to close the old rifle ranne at Sandr,id/?e, for the purpose of
using the land on which it stood for subdivision into building
blocks»

V/hen the Governors, Sir George Bowen^ and Lady Eowen arrived on
the range at Williamstavnj, soon after midday on that day', they
v/ere met by a Guard of Konoiir^ under the corirtand of Captain
Pouch, provided by the Williamstown Volunteer Artillery Corps^

A little moi''0 than two yeai-^s after the opening^ Ferrin was
fortunate enough to obtain an appointinont as Adjutant of an
artillery brigade.* It is in the appointments of Adjutants
and of Quartermasters of units that much of the necessary basic
tx^aining and experience is obtained for more senior staff
appointmentsy and for a better undorsoanding also of senior
regimental comnand appointments „ It was on Istc. kovomber 1880
that Captain Perrin was appointed Adjutant of the 2nd(Garrison)
Brigade of the Royal Victorian Volunteer Regiment of Artillery^
vice Captain the KonoAlfrad Thomas Clark, It is probable that
he remained in this appointment until he was appointed to the
Militia Force of the Colony about four years later•

In the year 1880 and for sqmo time previously^ the Colony of
Viotoriawas divided into four military districts j, namely^ the
Home District (in which the Williamstown Volunteer Artillery
Corps was located) ̂ the Korth V.'estorn District ( with headquarta rs
at Ballarat)^ the I^orthei-'n District (v/ith headquarters at Castle-
rnalne)^ and the Western District (v.'ith headquarters at Portland),

In 1880, too^ the Royal Victorian Volunteer Regiment of Artlllerv
was organised into two brigado3-----t]ie 1st Brigade (Field Artillery)
consisting of the East t^olbournej otuKilda and -VujetropolitGn
Batteries^ and the 2nd.Brigade (Garrison Artillery), comprising
the Wiiliamstown, Geelong., Soxxth Grant,, Brighton, V/osterHj, Emerald
Hill and Sandrldge Batteries«
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The 2nd-Brigade(Garrison'Artillery) does not seem to have had
provision on its establishment for a Corn-manding Offioer of the
ranlc of Lieutenant Colonel- It seems to have regarded the senior
battery commander of the brigade as the titular coi'nmai'idirxg officer-
No precis© information has been discovered about the svstem
commanding and administering this brigade y or of the locati*
its brigade hoadqviarters when Perrin was its Adjutant-

01

;ion of

t iiTie was

;he 50th

The Commandant of the Colony*s military forces at this tiiT
Colonel W,A-Do Anders on j who was originally an Ensign in th
Regiment of Foot- H© had held the appointment of Coirimandant
Sine© 21st March 1862« V/hile in cortimand of these forces Colonel
Anderson passed_^away^ on Monday 2Srd, January 1882^ at his resi-
dene© in Souuh Yai^a^ Colonel Thomas Bruce Huttony a retired
oiiicer oi "ch© British Army residing in Victoria,, was appointed
Ac'cing Commandant on ISth February 1882^ pending the appointment

the Victorian Government of a new Commandant, with up-to--dat©
proies sional knowledge and experience, from the Active List of
one Bri'cish Army-

Colonel -T-R-Disney^ H-A., was finally selected for this post of
arrived in Melbourne on Monday Seth^Novembor

irom Englandg assuming command on Satiirday 1st.December 1883»

that Captain H.W.Perrin wasRoyai Victorip„ Volunteer Artillery Assoeiati
f ch© Council, of* -{"V*■?o -i -t 4* -? onCouncil of this As sociation

a member of the
ion- At a meeting i^i

on or about "'edneada,
Office-bearers were elected,occasion, Perrrn was elected to the Council- Tlie

T es ■T' OV* ^-P-P JT ^ _°£^^®0

y
and on this
following is

of Normanby;
"0earer3 elected at this time;

of Victoria, the Marqui
■?. Colonel T,B,Hutton;resxdencs--Major William Learmonth;

Major the Hen- P-T-Sargood;
Treasurer Charles Rashleighj

Treasurer,-Major H,J,King;

Captain H,V/,Perrin;
Captain J-W,Hacker;

-VTO^O^ Lieutenant Andrew Kell;
ninr.o Oiificers were elected to the Council inP  ox the undermentioned officers who resigned;

Captain George Ferguson;
Captain John Mason;
Captain Alexander Smith-)

or pr0pa?inp^-fchQ^''^5«°~®^ ooiimxttee was formed for the purpose
meetSn?thfLs?e?S?^®ment" towards the end of March ^orxng the Easiier Encamp^
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No fi^rther information has been cllscovered about the Ro^/al
Victorian Volunteer Artillery Association,. It is not knovm«
therefore j v/hat precisely v/ere its ob.iectSj nor v;hen it was
wound up, Furt?ner research no doubt will provide more infor
mation about this Associationj, and the part that Perrin played
in it

Perrin attended the Annual Easter Encampment of the TTilitary
Forces of Victoria in 18P3v In that year it was held at
Oueenscliffo It was of about four days duration^ and bep:an on
Thv!r-3da7v" evening SSnd^TJarch 1885j, terrainatine- on Honday afternoon
26th l.'^arehj when the troops beyan to march out of camp' to return
to their home stations,.

It v/as at this camp.,-the first time for many years, that every
branch of the Colony's military forces was represented^ Althouf^
the muster rolls did not add up to a very bi^ totalp there was
some de.'^roe of satisfaction felt in havin/T the cavalry side by
side with the field artillery^ the infantry v/ith the en/^lneerSg and
the torpedo and signal corps with the volunteer garrison artilleryo

Oueenscllff^ as may be supposed j, was considerably enlivened by
the influx of these troops for the duration of the canp. The
cavalry and artillery had to be untrucked at the railway terminus
at Pueenscllffi. and they had ̂ therefore g to march through the
township to reach their camp areaso The main body of the troops^
hov/everp were set down at a, temporary siding on the railv/ay line^
presumably somewhere near the terminus^ and a march of about 400
yards brought tliem to their tent lines in the campo The main
camp was in a paddock at the .-junction of the Geelong and Drysdale
roads o This area was selected as being one v/hich might be
occupied by defending troops if they had to defend the batteries
at Ouoenscliff from an enemy if it landed eastward of Point
Lonsdale,

Vigors to the camp areas at Queenscliff that Easter g from
Tvlelbourne and elsewhere^ had to come to Queenscliff either by
rail or by boat^ and the members of the public were not allcrwed
to leave the train at the temporary siding^ v/hich had been
erected apparently for the sole use of the military during this
encampments In order to reach the camp areas^ visitors had to
travel -fche Ri miles or so either by omnibus or by cab (both
horse^^drav/n) o

The main camp area contained 273 bell and oblong tents» v/hich
v/ere erected at the beginning of the week before Good Friday^
by the Permanent Artilleryg and about a dozen large marquees
v/ere erected by sutlers to serve as mess tents and canteens«

Although the troops began to march into camp on the Thursday
evening^ training did not commence until midday of the next da> ̂
when tho Camp Comnander, Colonel Nutton^ formally assumed the
command, and issued a series of Camp Orders^.
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I'he "batteries of i7ai?risoji Artillery camped. In t'fie putillc reser"^/"®
"between the rcarde^is and the beach, and alongside the batteries
which they had to man in the course of their camp trainin/?-
i^t. Col .William Mair comir^ianded the Garrison Artillea^y in this camp
and he v/as assisted by Major V/JUSnee, who acted as^his Staff
Officer for Artillery. The Garrison Jirtillery and the Torpedo
and Si,pnal Corps messed together in one of the " large halls
attached to Adman's Grand Hotel, and a seTDav»ate room was set
aside there for the Officers^ Mgss«

At the end of this Kastsr encampment on Monday 26th-, March 1883,
most of the Garrison Artillery departed from Oueenscliff by
special trains for their home stations.

Reports of the encampment may be seen in copies of the newspaper
The Argns" for 24th, Sethjand 27th March, 1885,

(To be continued).

SUBSCRIPTIONS,

At this tims of the year it is once arain our task to raise
the disagreeable subject of MONEYS

As you Icnowy^we are entirely dependent on your sitbscrlptions
I or the running of this Society. They pay for all the postage
ne Qsaar^;" in getting SABHiiTACHE into your hands and in trying^

obtain various benefits for the members. A oonsiderablo
funas is needed to aGtua5.1y bu.y the paper •

opinion.that thispendifcure is well wor'ch while, as, in an organisation such
^2 o-avQ^ with members throughout the world, a society -journal
is 01 pax-amount importance in bringing news and information to

membors.

to overlook the renewal of your subscription for
von please remember that, if we have to chasey  it, that means a further drain on the Society's funds-

membership of the Society is of no benefit to

ARE TOU FINANCIAL??

The CommittoOtt

;o

;©sy

Jaijil; . L'
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A JAPANESE CPPICER
of the Late

TOKUGAWA ShOf?unat©
circa 1867^
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A JAVAliF.SK OFFICER
in half European
Pross^, circa iS'^Oo
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THE OKIGII^ OF TlIE X.TODEHI? JAPASJBSE ARMY,

by C,Halls-

Prior to the outbreaic of tho Second V'orld IVar, the modern Japanese
Army had had a comparativoly short,, thon/^h eventf-al, history.
Its formation v;as tho direst outcome of Compiodore Perry^s visit
to Japan in l'S53, and its orfranisation -liVas in essence due to the
/Tonius of one manjBaron Li Kainon Hosnhe, the Priviie TAinister of
the ShOF,un^s Cabinet, Li Kamon realised ths for Japan to
achieve a place among the nations, a modern army was a f-undamental
necessity, and that the outraoded feudal military system had to
be abolished Thusiji in 1861, largely due to the efforts of this
one man, tho Shogunate Guthoi>ities began to organise a modern
standing aivay for the first time in Japanese history. -

The new army "uo cons.Lst ox • •«•

Six regiments of Heavy Infantry (with 13 additional companies
for the protection of the Shogun's^castle at Yedo (Tokyo), the

Eoui^battalions of Light Infantry (with four additional battalions
to act as the Shogun^a Bodyguard);
Six battalions of Hoavy Cavalry:
Two battalions of Light Cavalry:
Sijc batteries of Light Field Artillery; and
SiK-and-a-half battories of Hoavy Field Artillery (for .the
protection of the ShogunHs castle).

A<i vj-(ll be sGGii from the foregoing, the "nev;" army \?as primarily
o  force, and. its main duty was the protection ox the
LUsraHThia ca-oifcal, for -clio ideals of fo-adalism proved inore

to eradicate than porhaps Li Kamon haa at x j-rsic_ real-
.'""'"i'* ' Ai«"o the svstem of recruitment retained many vesoiges of

ild ferxlh system. ITen between the ages of fifteen and^forty
recruited, and they contracted to serve for a-perxod of

ii'r. "Thevwere conscripted from thoir places oi employment
bn'^is 'of the amount of income enjoyed by their -mss-Gors.

wL'^n^a-Lle any man in receipt of a certain amount of rice annually
was obliged'to supply one or more men for tho armed forces#

1R70 the training given the Japanese soldier was modelled
''rhah of France, then the foromost mi>litary povrer in Europe,bSt artentS defeat of Franco by Prussia in 1870-71, the whole

was revised on tho Prussian model, and many German and
Russian inatruc-bora wero employed in-che Jcpaneae army and the
newly formed Military Acadoray.

the 1870^3 and 1880V. many officers were sent to EwopeDuring one xo o-eytientn ol mili-
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Atisaka (7/I10 xOTented the iirisaka rifle) and j^Tamou (Inventor _
the l^ambn pistol)^ The valuable exp©r5.ence ^^ained b;y these
other officers v^hile overseas vvas put to the practical teat i-^ ^
the Sino-^Japanese T'ar of 1895-^4, and the Hxisso-Japanese " ar of
1904-«-5j in both of which Japan astonislied the v/orld with her
efficient military orfyanisatione

The creation of the "new" army of 3]apan was the dream of Li
but It fell to another man^ a practical soldier^ to put this
creation on a firm footini^o The man v/as fleneral Kawaknmit.
saw the great deficiencies that had to be remedS.ed before Jap-^j^
could be said to have a modern army^ and in lo8t- he v/as one of
the officers chosen to study in Europe^ Iti 1885 he was proTno-gQ ,
to Hajor'-General and sub-chief of the General Staf f j ̂ whiXe a
brother officer^ ha.'jor-^General Katsura became Vice Minister of
War^ These two" men i^^orkod in close cooperaticn during rne
sequent years § and a great improvement in adminis oratxon was
made by placing the General Staff under the direct conrrol of
Emperor6

General Kawakami directed the expansion of the arr!i77p P^^oed
less emphasis on coastel defence, develox^i^^G instead highly
mobile striking forces^,

the last stand of feudaliam, 'cnd was
Gov

Pourrht

ernment troop si'i crdamen oi axsaffQ,he Emperor
pro'/xnces«

yTxov

ri'QQ

nuuibors5? ■ 7? -. of coastal defences 5Oi mxAir.ar^v misnions went overseas to study the latest devolopment
in other armies

ihus, it should not have come as a sui-^prise when Japan emerged
^ic:orxous from her struggle with China in 1895, for it was

""Che Chinese armies were poorly led^^ that
®  ̂ ^Qiection of officers was rife throughout most

Qquipment was so inforicr that in many

n  . soldiers v/ith great bravery attackod v/ith
lines of Japanese riflGvnen^ China pro\'-ed

■  QSi.xng fcround, and the result of the shc:ct war ?/as that
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JAPANESE INFANTRY
LIEUTENAKT-

Servico Dress,
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Japan v/as considGrecl internationally as the iv'.r
pover in Asia..

. ilitarj''

The years 1894 to 1904 v/ore years not only o;:* r
durin;^ r-hich the ori,rrina?_ six c^lviaions v,ere :iv.
thirteen and the effectivo strenr;tVi of tlie
on a 'vartii'ie footing amounted to 500^000 nevi -
but also years of eyperlnentation with such ^ -r'
as the telephoneV

'-"r ! '■ velcT'-imon't
,;f to

placed

• ; :.-rrv;-i.rb.lon3

So when the Japoneso took the fiold a-^aii.st u
1904^ tho mobility of the army had loon ja'e:h- j.y
the v-idespread use cf the field teleyhono awe t
halloorip v/hile firo-porer v/as increased by -! •;
macliiiie-^un fire •

•.5 in
^■;od hy

V t i on
■T-ii ;ed

t.'i' rckudc
Co-operation betv/een thio army and the navy }u.,d
developed.^ and thrs results of this ^"ere seen in
and sio,'=re of Port Arthur. At the end of tho '• ar ir.. IfCo..
Japan stood reco^^Tiised as a first rate military rover

IP.^PORTAKT DA^-ES 111 jAPi^NI-SK rqLITARY hISTOKV:

■Development of
Prior to 18P7

^  V etop ons -
the standard militar;,' lon.n mi vas

1887

• s F. :ir-yl©

oir.nlo-**

1897
1904

c i- r i.ynedl

1904

1914

no

1927

1937

shot i.iurata rifle
the i.toata rifle vas modifisd frcrri r.
shot to a tube repeater
the ncv/ hauser-patteru Arisalcs rifle
Maior hambu be/ran vork on tlio tesciln
development of machine-fyans
t}ie Jspanose Army v-ns Gquipuec vito
Hotchkis s ma ch ine un
llambu^s first mac-niue-yun produced; baaed
the French notchkiss* Also the Hambu autoniauic
pistol adopted
Oeneral ^Jambu founded a company for the
manufscturo of firosrma in Tokyo
Kambu's organisation Tnert^ed with that of the
Ghuo Kof^yo Kaisha^

Blof^raphical Hotes
A C.risaka olonel (Artillery) Hariake Arisaka., Ihil©

serving as Chief Superintendent of tho Tokyo
Arsenal Colonel Ariaaka inventGO the rifle
that bears his name This weapon (type 30}
was used duriwr; tho Kusso-Japaneso J ar-
1904"5, The type 30 was modified after 190.")
and was superseded by the typo 90 (1030),
it was this type together ivith the type_ 38
which was used during fhe Second Doi-hl V.'ar.i
The Arisaka rlfX© type 38 may occanlon-ally
be seen referred to as the t'ei.Ti 38 , This i3
the sane v.eapon.

and
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All of Colonel Arlsaka^s rifles are of the turn
"bolt type^

Muratao Ma.lor (Infantry) Tfurata Tsunayoshi (1838-1921)®
Ho fought \*'ith distinction in a number of local
campaigns and v;as commissioned by the military
authorities to design a rifle for the armyo
Tne first rifle he invented v/as a single shot
turn bolt action, v;eight Qlbs^-^' oz^p and of
11 mrria calibre Issued in 1PP5, it v/aa
modified to a tube repeater in 1887^ In
1889 the rifle underwent further modifications
to permit it to talce an 8 mrrio rirmed cartridgeo
The ma;?:asiha t.mrata had a magazine capacity of
B rounds, and a maximum range of 2.200 m.
It vjas first issued in 1893 to the'Imperial
Guard, and to the 4tho Osaka Division^ In 1890
Murata was admitted to the Bouse of Peers in
recognition of his servicesq

KambUo General (Artillery) Kljiro Nambu^, Began early
experiments in Japan connected with the devel
opment of a serai-automatic rifle in 1904^
These experiments proved unsuccessful and he
turned his attention to the development of
machine-gxxns o

Like his two contemporar iea ̂ Rkirata and Arisale,
General ̂ lambu studied military developments
overseas, and attended many weapon proving tests
in Kurope®
Hambu's first machine gun v/aa produced in 1914,
as was also the famous Nambu automatic pistol®
in 1927 he founded a company for the manufacture
of firearms in Tokyo, and in :i.937 this organ
isation merged v;lth the Chuo "iogyo Kaisha of
Tokyo.

farKWOVTTOGKnEMT): I would like to eclmowlQdc;e tho help of
mS Wc'iratoof the Australian Var Memorial Tor information
Lpplled rot the biographical note on Ha.lor Muratao

JAPANESE LIKE INFANTRY UNIFORM O.1904,

Field Rreaa: Orey ttmio with red stiff collar, red
niite'^trouserrwith red stripe, vnite gaiters.
Gap with yellow band and yellow piping on top
edge -

(Raf <.Ruhl»)
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AW IWEXPSIISIVE WAWECriJIW HEAD FOR THE COTJJilCTOF

"by John P »Laiith,

InoKpensive -Tianeqiiin heads can be inade by the ayerar;;0 colloctoj^
fcr around 25 cents« An old comriercziaiiy produced houd is ucq^
i'or the or3./^inal -models Facial foaturos-—-noso i-choelc bones ,, etc,
can be changed by the addition of niodelling clay to the original'

A layop of S-^inch square pieces of nev/spaper soalcod in v/ater is
then applied to the rnodel- The a layer of coamion v/allpaper
is snearsd over thin layoro Another layer of soajrod newspaper
vr.ore paste is used until a thickness of fine layers of iievvspapf-^'
built up., is

hext the model is baked in an oven at 450 degrees
rnxnutes until the oixtside layer Is hard and dry.
t

or

It

oouu ■0
3.S iio\'S

o be cut from the nodel« This is best done by catting acz^oss
nes-ci^do^wn through the ears in such a \'!&y that there are left
front and bade of the heado The tv;o halves are thon baked for
fe.nother 20 minutes or until dry
The t-wo hal.ves are then sewed
together with overcast stitchesg
after vhich a layer of paper is
applied over the sewing" to hide
the .-joints

The manoquin la now ready to be
palntedo \.'&ter colours are
nCu auitaole^ but almost any other
type of paint will serve, such as
o±x3 or quxcle-drylng model paints >
v.hen tho
Hair theatrical
■fieardritc! eyebrows.

wO I iV T.

niake acme of those manequln heads „

pSo?s"rt,ss.''r™™!E£r- "'•"" ""■"
we el.iall

0 see sGme

military MIHTAQ^tjjtES—Spring 1961^

and^wo^are Spring catalogue again,
of note that he has inti-'Oduced a nov; type

Via of diopanas« Cabalt
cold

or rif^re deAp-nlf?3.r;we3 win brdlac--y
T.:r.aoirr

- *Ji. uxvj.-t-t i«o«
T'-« continued as the stocks are aold.>,iage''s address
figures ^vlT' "kI wm i:iwK«x

is 45 Simdorne Hd ,^SE7, LOis'DOh,XJ.K
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AUSTRALIAi;! REGHiENTS \JTni A PIPE BAI-ID OR PIPERS.

"by Ro-oert Grayo

The follov;ing units are knora to have had either their avn
pipe hands j or pipers® The vn?iter will h© pleased to hear
of any additions to this list®

Before 190S'

Scottish Company^ Adelaide Ref^lmont of Volunteer Rifles;
Scottish Company^ South Australian I.TilitarybForces;
Queensland Scottish; Victorian Scottish;
Mount Gambler Scottish Company (South Australia).

1905^1915,

'South Australian Scottish Infantry; Victorian Scottish;
Rew South V.'ales Scottish; Western Australian Scottish0

' o^t.A.I.F® 1914^1918,
4th"Ba^a 1 ion; 5th Battalion; 8th "attalion;
9th " 14th " 42nd "
52nd " 4th Machine Gun Company.

1929>>1959.

Byffidy University Regiment; South Australian Scottish;
Uew South V.'ales Scottish; Victorian Scottish;
Queensland Scottish; Cameron Highlanders of Western Australia;
Darwin Mobile Force.

1939^1945.

Australian Woinens' Army Service;
3rd.Battalion Volunteer Defence Corps.

2nd.A.I.F, 1959-.1945o
Ambulance; 2/25 Battalion; 2/31 Batt^on.

From 1948.

S^uth Xustralian Scottish; Hew South Wales Scottish;
Byron Scottish; Victorian Scottish; Adelaide University Regt;
Cameron Highlanders of Western Australia; Sydney University Re$;
northern Rivers Lancers; Pacific Islands Regiment;
Launceston Regiment; Wide Bay Regt; 16th National Service Bn.

DEATHS' HEADS OH SWEDISH HUSSAR CAPS

Mr Eric Kjellberg writes that the first Swedish Hussars were
established in Pommern^ in the Horth of Germany (at that time
ruled by the Swedish Qovernment) in 1*743. It was a small ̂ orps,aSd wa/disoontinued after one year. In 1V58 The first Swedish
Hnssar He^-nt was forced.
regiment ~ „ parTimPint The Yellow Regiment wore bear

'"anf^ith'a had^ "ofnaakfLlfon the^front in whiteskin p regiments v/ere amalgamated into one»

SSff oJ O.. ra«. Rort. It to
Sweden in 1777.
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l^From Mr»L«,Barton,

Q folio^'up -bo Mr Halls' excellent article on the ^'History
a in V/,A-»"5, the foll07/ing notes on theof the British Regiraenta

A,Military Forces in iSSVnmay "be of interests
In that year there were no Imperial troops in the Colony^ hnt
a Volunteer force v/as enrolled in 1861 under local ordinance
(25thoVictoHop3) and consisted of one battery of Haval Artillery
one battery of Field Artillery and eight tirorapanies of Rifles«
The force was an unpaid one. An annual allowance of £1<,10.0
per man ewas granted for every efficient Volunteer^ in addition
to which each Corps received an allowance for the maintenance of
a Bands ranging from £60 (which was the allowance given to the
Metropolitan Rifles) to £15( which was allowed, to the Haval
Artillery towards the maintenance of a Drum and Fife Bande)
The recruits wre drilled by a Corps Drill Instructor,-under
arrangements made by the G.O.of each Corps^ for which they
received an allowance of from £35 (Perth Artillery) to £18»5«0
per annum- The Metropolitan and Fremantle Rifles received
£25 each. la addition to this the Metropolitan and Fremantle
Rifles received £20 eachy and the other Corps £10 eachp on account
of prises for rifle contests- An allowance of 120 rounds per
annum of smamm arms ammunition v/as made annually for rifle
practice, which was conducted under corps arrangement, by orders
issued by the Commandant-
The Commander-in-Chief v/as His Excellency the Governor, in
Frederic Rapier BroomagKoC-M.G.
The Return of Officers for 1887 was;

§^TrallHt-Lt«Col<,V^G-Phllllmore,R«A-(£500 & £100 travelling
expenses p»a- 16/7/86)
Adjutant-LtttJ.A-Campbell £175 p.a.

rE-ihoii 27/9783;K-C/Strickland 6/4/85;

11/2/79;

jt s « C.. Y«D"^h~ 2

J.Rose 6/4/85
Fremantle

Dts!»C«L« uon <50/«j/o«j
Guildford Rifle Capt.S,Gardiner 1/1/
F* J7''^^Qid'"6/l27§47 q/i/pi-Lts.R-H.Cowan II/8/86;
Geraldton Rlfl0s--Gapt.E.Sh©nton B/l/olj
Vi/.O'oso li/s/sfe" _ a/£=;/pp«»Lt.J«Moir 19/1/860
Albany Defense Rifles«.- Capt-C.Roger /^ 25/9/85;
fo^^^^WIia^alf Gompany)-"Capuob.Miuc

" .Mitc'lieii H/ll/860 Ti/Q/ftB'Lt-Vi.D-Cowan ll/s/se,
d Li£t««Ma.1or R.M.Sutherland 13/y/»o,n

conto.••••
Retired

i





(cont) » •

RETXJRM OF \V,A,.VOUmTEER LAIID FORCES o0/6/87.

Desl'-nation of the Estahi5.sh:nent Actual Str0n?rth. Armament
3evex-aj. corps: Ofo Oi5«3 of each.

Corps

Haval A.rtillery P 56 2 1 51 - o 2x6 pdr S..E.-
Volunteei*s field guns ̂ cn

carriage w/c

Perth " "
limber.

2 40 -  2 2 40 ^ 2 2 X 12 pdr,
Armstrong Ro5-L<»
guns with fie?-d
carriages &
limbers 8 cv/ts-

no waggons 8
MetrOoRifl© Volso 6 150 6 136 - Martini Henry

Premantle " "
rifles

6 114 ^  'Td 5 119 « CJ
n

Guildford " " 3 77 • s* ^ 3 102 - V*

Geraidton " " 3 57 3 53 oi

Horthainpton "" 3 37 2 41 - <3»
«

Albany Lefense " 3 77 2 76 Snider Rifles
Cadet Corps "Lady

Eakervs Ov/n" 50 45 Martini Henry

■gg—
Rifles

T 24 ges T

Total expenditure on account of volunteers for vear ended
3l/l2/86»-—£3373^9„4,
Amount voted on account of the Volunteer Dept^ for year ending
31/12/8V..—~£3886,5.0„

Thero wei^o no military works :ln V/oAo In ISSV^ but military posts
Y/er© maintained at Perthi,Fre?nantlo,Guildford'^Geraldtonj^Korthampton
ai^ Albanyo

From IvlR^P^Drageg

Hitler Uodel (SABRETACHE p..40^, October 1960)
Obverse hoad of Hitler in Brownshirt uniform and belt ovdr right
shoulder "rtSIGIISKAHZLER ADOLF HITLER"; reverse "30.7-6«8o33"
engraved In the centre» v/lthin an oak and acorn wreath around the
ciroumference of the medals Size about 35 mnio Ribbon about
30 mmo Seems to be red with a white and black stripe at either
3id0a I have found the following information about this medal-.-
a private medo3, for sports and shooting days.FIade in Konlgsberg

j
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D?JS PATCHES (cont)

(East P3?us3ia), nov; Kaliningrady U.Sa^S«R, It is one of marrv
private issneso The rrobon is the ribbon of the Prnssiian^Recl
Cross medal®

ANMAL EIECTIOHS,

The follov?ing nominations have been received for election to
offices for the financial year ending 30th June 196P:

PRESIDSHT;
SECHETAHY;

TREASURERS
LIBRARIANS
EDITORS

J.Ir»A«R,?ostberg )
J<K..Lyon3 )These are the only

r&'^P.Lober )noinineQs to accent-
r^.K.W.Pryor )all others declined,
Tir.Bo JoVideon, )

The following Vice Presidents were proposed;

iVfessrs. D,Von Schrilts, P,V.Vomon, and B,J«Via.Gon,

The above'^mentioned nominees for positions on the Committee
will take office in accordance with the terms of the Constit-
lit ion and Rules.

at p 0 9 9 43 •«#«« 9 9 9 9 P

m\<'! mmms;
The following applications for membership have been received
and are provisionally accepted in terms of the Constxtritlon
for a period of three calendar months:

W0„1. K,M,Lyon, of A.H.Q-Survey Regt. ̂ BENDXGOp Victoria.
Australian Li^t Horse and colour patonss 1914-1947,

Mr.J.L.McWilliams^ of 1162^ 13th.Avenue N.V/. ̂  MOOSE JAW. Sask^
Ganada^«-"Cap badges^ medals^and books on aame.

Mr.I.D.Lomaaneyj of Central Army Records Office, Albert Park
Barracks^ MELBOUKKE, SCI, Victoria.—
collects medals and ribbons.

notified in the px'ovious SABRETACHE areP ed^. and welcomed to member ship®

ARTICLES WANTED;
I

Sdi-fcor atill has in Hand some articles^ it ^
trtii if more oowld bs sent in, as it is nocesaarTi
the St©T>ent°^^f® edition a selection v/hich will cover
If von ° many inemhers as possihl0»jonhavo anything of interest to write, HOW ABOO® IT?

I



GUIDONS LAID UP IN ADELAIDE.

On Sunday May l^th, the guidons of the 2^6. and 9"th Light
Horse Hegiments were laid up in a colouful ceremony at
StoPeters Cathedral, Adelaideo

The ceremony conducted by the 3^9 S,A,Mounted Mfles
>fhich took over the traditions of the t\-'0 old regiments
when it vr&s formed in 19^-80

Eight^''Ui''ficers who were formerly members of the two regiments
formed a mounted escort for the guidons» The mounts were
greys of the well-known South Australian Police mounted
division- It is pleasing to note that the mounted escort
were imiforraed as Light Horsemen, this being one of the few
occasions recently when present^-day units have bothered to
draw attention in this i/iay to the old Light Ilcrseo

The procession of scout cars of the 3/9th. led by the
mounted party, marched" through the main street of Adelaide
to the J-orrens Parade Ground, where it was inspected by
Major-General Hopkins^

The guidons were then trooped before being taken to the
Cathedral for the service by the Bishop of i'delaide (Pto
Kev '.Ur oT oHeed) • ^

A very good pMoto of the party of mounted officers appeared
on page 5 of The Advertiser" of Monday May l^th.

B-J. VldeoHo

ADMTXONfiL NE^ M a.BEHa

Mr^Edgar Penzig, of^Museum of Australlana ,V:allaCIA ,N cS .v,
fiT Penzig is a Committee Member of the Antique Arms
Collectors Association, and his interests range from
Militaria of the Australian Volunteer period to medals of
the Nazi German era^ The basic interest of the Volunteer
period includes the acqisltion of such items as legirons,
handcufrs,and early police equipment of the same periodo
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BADSES for SAffi BY SOCIETY TREASURER.

Sd\rwo^!d°5ppe®l?°™ Treasm-ep, Mr Paul fet.er„
possible. sPPJ'eoiate your remittance with order if

R,A.Uaval Musicians Obsolete insignia:
Cari "lazy anchor" device 4/5
Goilar hart ^ upright anchor old crown "p/e^yrea (brilliant) gZ®
braaa ? naval buttons two sizes anprox eaorass shoulder titles "RAN" S./T/

Army badges;
Launoes-Bon Rsgt hat badges
Wide Bay Rggt n it

VJ R A A collap

R-AJsngineerrHat "OS of the above are new crown badges.

^/r
4/"
4t/««

sA
4A
4A

^  uyvy crown oaagsa«

the foS wartime diatlnctivea in
o2?onse ahiied. This is a nice "badge 2A»

V/e wonld wel*roi^« ^
will give US ? orders for the above badges j as this
^3© in a poaitio^®^^.? outlay to enable us to
come upe cheap badges as the chances
hon^t be shv
We can not eaehS ,
I'egulationa of m xve can got badges ̂ aa the
obsolete badges service departments provide that
V/hen v/e DO p^h -i-f destroyed imder supervision®
Xt does no harm we must act quicklya
tha amount which^ will drop ua a note of your wants, aa
bear you in mind prepared to spend# so that we may

If Such a chance cornea up again^

THE COr^MITTEE®
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Please write for a complete illustroted list of our range to:—
HINTON HUNT FIGURES, Rowsley, River Road, Taplow, Bucks, England,

Telephone: Maidenhead 1399
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